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OUT Annual May Sale of Imported
and Domestic Undermuslins

E have secured from one of our best manufacturers
Womens Underwear at a decisive price concession his
sample line of fine Nainsook Cambric and Muslin

Skirts Gowns Drawers Chemises Corset Covers Combination
Suits and Princess Slips The collection comprises strictly high
class garments of the very latest shapes and designs Some are
plain others with dainty laces embroideries insertions
ruffles tucks beading ribbon c in such styles as good taste
suggests

The highclass sample undergarments are offered
At Prices Greatly Below the Usual

The opportunity is equally favorable for prospective June
brides to secure a most important part of the trousseau at a very
decided saving

We Also Offer at Special Prices
Number of Fine Corsets

Including the Parame the Lily of France and the Ivy Materials-
arc silk broche and batiste The models are the very latest
with medium and long hips which produce the fashionable lines
so necessary for the present mode of costume

500 Ivy 375 pair 1000 Parame 500 pair
650 Ivy 450 pair 1850 Paramc 950 pair
850 Parame 650 pair 1350 Lily of pair

third flocrEtoMoth

Sale of Traveling Goods-
At V4 to Nearly y2 Less Than Regular Prices

collection comprises nearly a thousand pieces and repre
the sample line and discontinued numbers of a very

manufacturer It includes Dress Skirt and
Steamer Trunks Suit Cases and Handbags in all sizes shapes
and leathers and every piece is strictly high grade The materials
the styles the workmanship throughout are the very best The
goods are not only high grade but are up to date comprising the
latest shapes leathers trimmings linings c

We mention a few more equally as interesting
A lot of Womens Dress Trunks made of threeply veneer

covered with canvas bound with fiber and finished with bronze
clamps A strictly highgrade trunk and an unusual value at the
price Sizes 34 36 38 and 40 inch

1350 to 1600 each Values 2250 to 2500
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lot of 42inch Skirt Trunks
mude similar to the above with-

I trays for skirts and hats
j 1750 each Value 3000

A Jot of Lightweight Steamer
Trunks made of threeply veneer
and bound with two
straps well braced thoroughly riv

ted Sixes 31 36 38 40 and 42
1000 to 1400 each

Values 1500 to 2000
A lot of Cowhide Grain Leather

Basra oxford shape lined with
leather IS 1C Inch sixes

495 each Value 800
A lot of Kinch Real Cowhide

Leather Oxford Club lined with
Uather and finished with leather
corners

39 each Value

II

I

I

750
nlXquita

A
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A lot of 42inch steamer Trunks
made similar to the above withplace for womens hats

1350 each Value 1800-

A lot of Heavy Cowhide
Leather Suit Cases made of bestquality sto k and extra wide fitted

double handle
1200 each Value 1800

A lot of 26Inch Fiber Matting
Suit Cases lined with cloth
A wellmade lightweight case andespecially desirable for women

150 each Value 250-
A lot of Hornback Alligator

Leather lined with Awellmade attractive bag
1250 each Value 2000

Inch

WOODWARD 6 LOTHROPI
ANNUAL BANQUET

OF Y M C A HELD

Speakers Prove Past Year
Most ProsperousM-

ore than HI members of the Young
Christian Association gathered at

i banquet In the gymnasium in the G

street building lest night and with songs
and cheers celebrated the end of the most
successful year in the annals of the asso-

ciation
The guests were seated at four tables

raching from and U end of the gymna
The Stars and Stripes and flags of

Ioninn nations decorated the walls and
tie speakers stand Eminent speakers
were barred and only members of the
association were called upon to address
the banqueter

Facts and figures showing marked ad-
vance in every of the asso-
ciation were given by the speakers
lYinldent George Otis Smith wes toast
iraster He introduced new members of
the board of directors who mate short
addresses They were C A Asplnwall
and W W Everett Charles I Corby
and E E Clements lso new directors
were unable to present

On the subject The contribution of
my department to the association the
following delivered speeches Harvey C
Bickel of the educational department
Freeland Peter physical department
William Radford social department
Lester L Schnare religious department
and Watson Davis boys department

A sensation was caused while the mer
riment was at a high pitch by the en-
trance of a young handsomely gowned
figure in black tailormade suit straw
hat white automobile veil white kid
gloves and black suede Sho
was accompanied to the rostrum by Presi-
dent Smith who said she would de-

liver greetings from our sister associa-
tion the Y C A The denouement
came when sho spoke in a deep bass
voice In an instant the diners recog-
nized a popular member of the Y M C

whose imitation of
women are said to be unsurpassed oven
by professional enters

Council Elect Officer
Mount Vernon Council No W Junior

Order United American Mechanics Drum
Fife and Bugle Corps held an election-
at their council hall corner Third street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast on
Saturday evening as follows Chief
musician and manager James A Cra-
zier drum major John H Hargott
sergeant Ace De La Vergne drum ser-
geant J M Shephard and bugle

George Robertson

Dr Gibbd Out of Dnngcr
Dr Benjamin F Gibbs who has been

critically ill of pneumonia at the Homeo-
pathic Hospital Is fast nearing the con-

valescent stage and physicians in attend-
ance believe his condition will continue
to improve Dr Gibbs is now practically
nut of danger
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TYPOTHETAE MEET

Over 300 Convention Mem-

bers Gather at Smoker

More than 301 members of United
Typothetae of America met last night at
a smoker at the Raleigh which opens the
twentyfourth annual convention of the
organisation

In order that the delegates might be-
come wen acquainted before the businoss-
lasions begin committee In charge

decided upon a preliminary smoker rather
than a postlude banquet-

In the afternoon session of the execu-
tive committee business routine of the
convention was mapped out

The delegates met In full strength lest
night in the ballroom of the Raleigh
Without any fixed programme they min-
gled fraternally for two hours

Tho Raleigh orchestra played melodies
familiar to the printers during the even-
ing and in the gallery above the ladle
of the convention viewed the proceedings

TWO PLAYGROUNDS BENEFITS

Coliurii PlnycrH to Entertain
White IIoiiNc Grounds

The Washington Playground Associa-
tion announced yesterday that through
the courtesy of Mrs Taft the Coburn
Players of New York will give two bone
tit performance on the White House
grounds June 1C and 17 for the benefit of
childrens playgrounds It not been
decided just what two plays will be
given As You LIke It with a local
chorus will doubtless be one

The Coburn Players have a large reper-
toire and are now booked for a tour of
the principal colleges in the East

Last August they took part in a pag-
eant at Gloucester which was attended
by over 30000 people

Mall orders for boxes or reserved seats
should be sent to James E West Metro
pOlitan Bank Building

NAY RANK AS ENSIGNS

house 1n NSC Hill Enacting jClnutic
Stricken from Naval Measure

A bill to give the rank of ensign to mid-
shipmen immediately upon their gradua-
tion from tho United State Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis was passed by the
House This proposition contained In the
naval appropriation bill was eliminated-
on a point of order There has been great
pressure on the Naval Affairs Committee
of tho House over since to secure tho en-
actment of the necessary law at thii wa
slon of Congress

It 1 understood the Senate Is

It was intended by tho Houso Naval
Committee to call up under suspension
of tho rules the bill legalizing the Meyer
plan of reorganisation which also was
stricken from tho naval appropriation-
bill but many friends of the plan were
absent and so many enemies absent that
it was decided to let it go over until later
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Air and Mrs A H Harmon
Entertain at Dinner

CONSULAR DEAN HONOR GUEST

Col Eugene Plnmacltcr of Yeiiczu
clu and Sou niiil HuiiKhtcrln
law Met liy Many from Lntln
American CliiucH 31 r ISrooUn Iiii-

tcrtniii In Honor of Urldnl Party

Mr and Mrs Archibald R Harmon
entertained at dinner last evening in
honor of Col Eugene Plumachor doon
of tho American consular corps of
Venezuela

Other guests were Mr and Mrs Eugene
Plumachor jr Maj Edwardo Lore of
the Royal Guards of Cuba Dr David
Suero of Cienfuegos Sonor Julio Dor
don Villano exgovernor of Luzon
Philippine Islands Senor Jose Lsgaspii
of Manila Ethel Smith of Nash-
ville Tenn Mrs Marion P Hall of
Detroit Miss Rhea Richardson Mr B
G Plumacher excaptain of Venezuelan
guards now of Buffalo Mr William H
Weaver of Philadelphia and Dr Mario
Nunez Mesa attche of the Cuban Le
gation The decoration were of white
and yellow spring flowers

Mrs E C Brooks entertained a theater
party yesterday afternoon in honor of
the bridal party for her daughter Miss
Margaret C C Brooks who wilt be mar-

ried this afternoon to Dr Johnson U S
N In the evening Miss Marthena Harri-
son who will be one of Ui bridesmaids
entertained at supper

Mrs Elklns entertained at luncheon
yesterday when she had as her guests
the wives of United States Senators

Miss Marie Grace Tyson who baa been
visiting her sister Mrs William Sloan
Harrison in Philadelphia has Just

Lieut and Mrs Harrison
with Miss Tyson and are the

guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
H P Tyson of Eighteenth street

A Rustem Bey who has been trans-
ferred to the Ottoman Embassy In Paris
went to New York yesterday from where
he will sail for Europe today He has
been charge daffaires of the Turkish
Embassy for almost a year

Mrs John T Heard wife of former
Representative Heard of Sedalla Mo
is visiting her sister Mrs Jessie McCal
ley at the Sorento apartments

Miss Elisabeth L Fleming daughter of
the governor of Florida win be the guest
of her cousin Mrs Madison Balllnger
upon her return from Brooklyn where
she went to christen the battle ship
Florida

Dr J D Boyd U S N and Mi
Boyd with their daughter Miss Alice
Boyd will go to New York today after
closing their residence and will sail
tomorrow for Europe where they will
spend the summer months traveling

Brig Gen William W Wotherspoon
and Mrs Wotberspoon will close their
apartments in the Dupont about the first
of June and will go to their summer
place In Jamestown R I where they
will spend the summer

The military attache of the British
Embassy Lieut CoL Junes and Mrs
James who were to have left yesterday
for the summer embassy at Dublin N H
have postponed their departure until
after the funeral services for the late
King to be held here simultaneously with
those in London Friday

Mrs William Beiden Noble entertained
at tea yesterday afternoon in honor of
Miss Hazle Franklin who has a charm-
ing mexzcsoprano voice Miss Franklin
sang several songs and played her own
accompaniments

Miss Rosalie Eugenia S CaJvert daugh-

ter of Mrs Charles Baltimore Calvert of
MacAlpine Md and Mr George Calvert
will be married at St Johns Church at
noon when the Rev George Calvert Car-

ter formerly of this city and now of
Bryn Mawr Pa a cousin of both the
bride and bridegroom will officiate The
bride will he given in marriage by her
brother Mr Richard C M Calvert and
Mr Calverts best man will be his brother
Mr John W Calvert On account of

recent death in the family the wed
ding will be a quiet one and after their
honeymoon travels the couple will make
their future home in Springfield Mass

Mr and Mrs Ten Eyck Wendell will
leavo here on the Slat of this month for
Casenovia N Y where they will spend
several months

Pay Inspector and Mrs Heap accom-
panied by their daughter Miss Pansy
Bloomer will go to New York some time
this week where they will spend only a
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few days They will go to the Blue
Mountains the 1st or July and later In

the month will soil for Europe to spend
the remainder of tho summon

Mrs Goorgo Bliss accompanied by her
daughter Mies Ruth Bliss will o to the
Blue Mountains early in Juno

The Flower Queen a cantata which
will be given at the Foundry M E
Church this evening will bo under the
management of Mrs Elmer Burkett wife
of Senator Burkett Mrs Hlgnald Beall
Mrs Mary SltzParkor and Mrs John
Tarbox of the children from the
Senatorial act who will be included in
the cast are as follows Miss Fletcher
daughter of Senator and Mrs Fletcher
who will bo the rose and queen Miss
Chamberlain daughter of Senator and
Mrs Chamberlain will bo a sunflower
Miss Josephine Burkott dahlia Miss
Neodham daisy Miss Holes Burkett
crocus Miss Gladys Boall carnation
Miss Myers a Margaret Dol
liver touchmenot Miss Prances Dolll
von heliotrope and James Schlock a
recluse

Miss Hattie Stein with Miss Hilda
Stein will sail for Europe on tho ISth to
spend about three months

Cards are out for tho marriage of Miss
Fanny Ix ckett daughter of James Rob
ert Lockott of this cily and Mr J
Papin of St Louis The marriage will
take place on Juno 7 at the homo of
J Clifford Richardson of 780 West Enl
street New York City The bride and
bridegroom will make their future home
in St Louis where they will live at 412

North Union

The Minister of Bolivia Mr CaWleron-

will be the host at a luncheon on Wed-
nesday when the exPrsskiont of Bo-

livia Mr Monte who is en route to
Paris will the honor guest Ho will
represent his country as minister in Lon-

don He arrived with his family in Now
York last week and was met by Mr
Calderon

Mrs Richard Butler has closed her
apartment Stoncteigh Court end will
spend the summer on the Male coast

regular meeting of the Beta Iota
Club was held lest Tuesday at the home
of Miss KMa Kraft 411 G street north-

east President presided Miss
Marvin called roll and read the
minutes and Mr Barnhart read the
treasurers report After discussing busi-
ness matters the rest of the evening was
pleasantly spent with games and music

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mrs A Pores Malnhall of Q

street yesterday morning at 1130 oclock
when her daughter Miss Alice Jeffries-
Mamoall was united in marriage to Mr
John W Green of New York City
Harry Farmer of Foundry M E
Church performed the

The bride in her traveling dress of
blue broadcloth made princess with
trimming of real lace carried Bride
roses She was attended by her sister
Miss Gladys Malnhall who wore a gown
of white silk made semiprincess and
carried pink carnations

She was given in marriage by her
mother who wore black silk with white
lace trimming Mr Lovte Albert Clan
sell of Washington wee Mr Greens
beet man

The couple after a short trip will re-

side at itt West Twenty socoml street
New York City

The Music Students Club which was
organised a year ago by five youns wom-
en end has since grown into quite a
thriving organisation held its second
annual election yesterday at the home of
Miss KIdwell Miss Katharine Brooks
was elected president Mrs Charles Ray-
mond Wentz vice president Miss Leona
KMwell secretary and Mrs Orville
Drown treasurer

Mrs M Allen Martlndell has sent out
cards to the commencement exercises of
the Florence School to take place this
evening beginning at The pro
gramme will Include musical numbers
both vocal and instrumental by the pu-

pils of the school and dramatic readings
by Mr Henry Games Hawn of Nw
York

TALK OVER CUBAN WAR

Compniiy of District VolnnteerH
Hold Aiinunl Dinner

Company I First Regiment District
Volunteers gave its twelfth annual din-

ner at the Eagles Club last night
Twentyfive members were present Gen

George H henries and Maj T V
Walker spoke briefly in reminiscence of
the days of IMS At that time they served
as colonel and first lieutenant respec-
tively

H T Peele of Richmond Va invited
his comrades to traverse with hint the
same ground they trod in Cuba twetvs
years ago

Only Fourteen 14 Days left

TRANSFER PATTERNS
receipt ol tito pattern ordered on ctwroc

pl cc Uc roach or clued side of the pattern
down on BMteral to be damped then pnea hot
fietlroe oo the back or smooth Ate of pattarn
Be careful not to let pattern Up
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Purl Transfer Pattern No S030

Dutch collar in daisy design to be trans
ferred to linen lawn cambric batiste or
any material like the waist The

may be all eyelet work as pictured
and or all French Colors

may be introduced if desired A collar
of kind developed in heavy tan linen
with the daisy design worked in golden
brown mercerized cotton with cen
tres would be charming or it may be in
the shades of the common field the
petals white the centres yellow and the
stems preen the scalloped being work-
ed with the white mercerized cotton

Washington Herald Pattern
Coupon

Address

Size desired

Fill out the numbered coupon
and cut out pattern and Inclose
with 10 cents or coin
addressed to Pattern Depart-
ment The Washington Herald
Washington D C

Switzerland in proportion to its size
has more hotels than any other country

embroi-
dery

I

l
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¬

¬

¬

¬

420426 7th Street

417425 8th Street

65c 19inch Fancy

Checked and Striped

Taffeta Silks

Positively all pure silk abso-
lutely perfect no second very
soft and nicely finished chiffon taf-
feta checks and stripes in blue and
white black and white green and
white and number of other

in fancy patterns Those make
beautiful spring and summer
dresses and waists and they wear
nicely too The actual values of
these silks are C6c Through an
extraordinary purchase wo are able
to offer them to you
whil this lot lasts for the
very special price of

MASONIC PAIR OPENED

Grand Lodge Night Celebration
Draws Large Attendance

Grand Lodge night was celebrated
last night at the Anacostia Masonic fair
which was opened by Dr George C Ober
grand master of the District

An extensive programme has been ar-

ranged for tomorrow night which has
been designated as the Blue Lodge
night and Friday will be known as
Eastern Star night when Mrs Hattie
R Hutchinson grand matron of the Dis-
trict will deliver an

The members of the committee
the lodge and Eastern Star are

For the lodge George H Copes Wilbur
Lawrence Charles F Roberts
Gude Lawrence Dunning Charles J
James Edgar R Balderson Wilbur 5
Dodge William R Ilaucbenstein Samuel
W Pumphrey Peter C Garden George A

Garden Charles JL Stevens James W
Marbury George D Fry Marvin A
Lusby L B Reid Samuel M Fttttus
Oscar Oehmler Alex B Garden For the
Eastern Star Mesoames Cora P May
berry Frasier Bertha Halnes
Ella P Walson Annie R Harnish Eva
M Rauehenstetn Elizabeth GUide Carrie
G Smith Helen E Roberts Margaret
Garden Elizabeth Zorhorst Annie Gar-
den Mary Pyles Edna Rauehenstetn
Ella JUlius Ultte Flllius Kate Stetnte
and Miss Flora E Crosier

The finance committee Is composed of
Mrs George A Garden chairman
Charles F Roberts and Mrs Core P
Mayberry

ARMY AND NAVY

Army
The following changes in the stations

end duties of adjutant generate are

Lieut Col EUGENE F LADD upon

report to the commanding general
Department for duty as
adjutant of that department
relieving Col WILLIAM A
SON

Col SIMPSON will report to the com-
manding general Department of the
Lakes for duty as adjutant general
of that department Maj
HARRY C HALE

Maj HALE wi proceed to Omaha
Nebr and report to the commanding
general Department of the Missouri
for as adjutant general of that
department in time to Maj

KENNEDY of that duty
Col JAMES T KERR after his arrival

in the United States will report to
the adjutant of the army for

in his relieving Col
CHARLES W TAYLOR

Lieut Col TAYLOR will report to the
commanding general Department of
the Colorado

Leave of absence for ten is
3aj POWELL C FAUNTLEROY
Medical Corps

Leave of absence for tour months is
granted Second Lieut ALBERT T
RICH Twentysixth Infantry

Leave of absence for three months with
permission to the sea is

Twentyninth Infantry to take effect
on or about August 15 1910

By direction of the President Lieut Col
WILLIAM C LANGFITT Corps of
Engineers will report for duty as
engineer secretary to the lighthouse
board relieving Lieut Col WILLIAM-
S Corps of Engineers
of that duty Lieut Col CRAIG
HILL will report to the Chief o En-
gineers for duty

Lieut MAURICE B WILLETT
Coast Artillery Corp assigned to
the Thlrtynfth company

Leave of absence for fifteen days to
take effect on or about June 1 19W
is granted Capt FREDERICK E
JOHNSTON paymaster Artil-
lery Corps

JTnvy Orders
Capt E LLOYD Jr commissioned a

captain in the navy from February
3D 1110

Capt J K BARTON retired detached
duty as member of the naval examin

board yard Washington-
D C to home

Capt W jr PARKS detached duty
navy yard New York N Y to duty
as member of the naval
board navy yard Washington D C

Commander G 13 detached dutynavy yard Boston Mass to duty
navy yard New York N Y as en

officer
Commander E L BEACH detached dutynavy yard Norfolk Va to duty navy

yard Boston Mass as engineer
offlcer

Lieut Commander E H WATSON de
tached duty In charge navy recruiting

St Mo to Naval Med
ical School Washington D
C for observation and treatment

Lieut W C COLE to duty
Naval Academy Annapolis MdLleut J D to duty in chargenavy recruiting station Louis Mo

Lieut S to duty Wisconsinas senior engineer officer
Passed ANt J B KAUFMAN

commissioned a passed assistant stirpeon in the navy from March 24 1900Paymaster C CONARD detached duty
Bureau of end AccountsNavy Washington D Cto duty NebraskaPaymaster J p ROBNETT detached

and wait ordersPaymaster T W LEUTZK detachedduty navy yard New York N Y tof9
fit Washington D C

Leaders at the National Style
Show

Galotta Bros
LADIES TAILORS

1123 14th St N W
Phone North 968Y

RIDING HABITS A SPECIALTY
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WART SYMBOL

Crumpacker Says Cross Is
Emblem of Christianity

OBJECTS TO RED CROSS BILL

Action in House Places Mennnre on
Calendar with Small Chance of
Pannage It Provides for Exclusive
Use of Sign by the Xuraes Society

The cross is the emblem of the
Christian religion I do not believe In
giving any ono organization a monopoly
of its use Therefore I object to the
consideration of tho bill

Representative Crumpacker of Indiana
with the above objection struck from
tho unanimous consent calendar of the
House yesterday a bill to prohibit the
use of the Red Crow sign by any save
the American National Red Cross So
ciety the measure being particularly di
rected toward those who use the insignia
for advertising purposes

An amendment to the bill by the Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs however per-
mitted the continuance of the use of the
symbol by those persons or corporations
who had lawfully used the Red Cross

prior to January 6 1MB the date
of the original act of Congress Incorpor-
ating the charitable organization

Goes to the Calendar
Mr Crumpackers action in objecting to

the consideration of the bill under the
unanimous consent rule places it upon
the regular calendar with but small
chance of passage at this session owing-
to the pressure of other legislation

The Committee on Foreign Affairs re-

cently gave bearings on the bill at which
appeared Miss Mabel Boardman of this
city and other representatives of the Red
Cross Society as well as numerous manu-
facturers and firing who have used the
Red Cross symbol for a number of years
and who claimed that passage of the
legislation would seriously Injure estab-
lished businesses

MRS G W MELVILLE DEAD

Wife of Rear Admiral Passes Away
at Philadelphia

Bpecfcl to The WMhingtoB HcnM
Philadelphia Pa May Estella

Polls Melville the wife of Rear Admiral
George W Melville U S N retired
died this morning at her none C9 North
Eighteenth street She had been 111

several weeks and her death at this time
was not unexpected

Mrs Melville was the daughter of the
late George S Potts She was married
to Admiral Melville only three years ago
and was twenty years his Junior The
wedding of Admiral Melville to Miss
Polls October 17 1107 at the Little
Church Around the Cor n New
York was an Interesting ent to the
friends of the widely known naval com-

mander
It followed a courtship of several years

Admiral Melville was at that time sixty
six years old and his bride about forty
six Sbo bad tong mad hOC home at
O North Eighteenth street and after
their wedding Journey the couple went
to housekeeping there

HOLD CLOSING EXERCISES

School for Missionaries and Deacon
case Gives Entertainment

The closing exorcise for kinder-
garten department of Lucy Webb Hayes
National Training School for Missionaries
and Deaconesses was held yesterday aft
ernoon at Sibley Memorial Hospital
North Capitol and M streets-

A programme of music stories games
and songs was given under the direction
of Miss Nina Margaret Whitmann prin
cipal of the school The work made by
the pupils of the class was on exhibition
in the readingroom of the hall

The evening programme consisted of an
organ prelude hymn Scripture Invoca-
tion soprano solo by Helen Deyo ad
dress Philanthropy and the medical
profession by Dr I S Stone violin
solo Edith Holt presentation of hospital
pins by Mrs Daniel B Street contralto
solo by Mtes Irma Stern pianist
was Mrs William Hamilton Bayly while
Mr Albert P Tanker had charge of the
organ

DECLARES FOR EXPOSITION

Joint Committee Indorse Moore
ResOlUtiOn l Unanimous Vote

Official action was taken yesterday by
the Joint committee of the Board of Trade
and Chamber of Commerce in a resolu-

tion putting Washington among the
aspirants for the Panama Canal

in Itl5
The resolution of the joint committee

indorsed the Moore resolution offered in
the House of Representatives providing
for the appointment of a committee to
consider the Capital as the place for hold-
ing the exposition

Tho action of the joint committee of
the trade bodies places the citizens of the
District behind the Moore resolution and
in case It passes Congress will start the
campaign in earnest for bringing the
great fair here in connection with the
celebration of the opening of the canal

TREASURY CHECK RETURNED

Payment Refused After Warrant
Had Passed Four Banks

The United States Treasury had one of
its checks turned back yesterday

The warrant was properly counter-
signed and vouched for and it had gone
through four different banks as testified
to by the stamps of indorsement but

the same it came into the office of
tho Scretary with payment refused
the last bank that got it

The Treasury is not insolvent It had
a working balance of some 17000000 to-

day and the warrant was for only a lit-

tle more than 7

In making it however some clerk
made the figures read 731 while the
body of the check said 771 After four
banks had passed it along the fifth
discovered the discrepancy and sent it
back to Washington It came to John
Kiley an assistant in the office of tho
Secretary who signs all the warrants
for correction
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Dulin Martin Co

Dinner Sets
Suitable for
City or Country
Home Use

PRICED FROM

800to2509
Haviland Dinner Sets

Including full dinner set combi-
nation of 101 pieces with soup
tureen

jEaviland China Dinner Sets
for Six People 1800

Old Abbey Limoges

French China Dinner Sets

Dainty Coral spray decorations
100 Pieces Special at 1600
118 Pieces Special at 2100

Also many val
ben in dainty floral and gold dOC
orations Best quality American
porcelain dinner sots front
jW to 250 Set of 101 pieces

Dulin Martin Co
Pottery Porcelain China Glass

Silver c

1215 E St and 121418 G St

MISS MARTINS
PRESERVEDF-

ruits are noted for superior
excellence Try some of her
delicious

PICKLED PEACHES
BRANDY PEACHES-

or CURRANT JELLY

Homemade Grape Jelly is
another which we
particularly recommend

Cornwall Son
Gnoers ud Ixopozicn

14121418 Penna Ave

Acme
Quality
Paints
Go Farthest

T X the long
I run the best

paint proves
the cheapest

Acme Qual-
ity Paintsare unexcelled
in covering

dur-ability and
Made

In all colors
and lor every

Insider or out

W H BUTLER CO

Wash I neton 14th and G Sts
New York IValdorfAitoria

and 1153 Broadway

and PLANTS
IN GREAT VARIETY

Specialty of orders for steam
era sailing from New York

In all principal
pltles of the world

STESEWY
AND OTHER LEADING

PIANOSA-
ND PLAYERPIANOS

G and 13th

Wedding Receptions Fine Catering

815 10THST N W
Banquet Parlors

Of CourseH-
ot weather s coming Then you
will feel the need of electric
and electric fans Have your hornyour store equipped NOW The
cost is very reasonable Ak local
electrical supply dealers or

Potomac Electric Power Co
213 Fourteenth St

Messengers Wanted

Boys over 16 and young

men with bicycles wanted

for messenger service

Apply

WESTERN UNION OFFICE

1401 F Street

largest Morning Circulation

225

I
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